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Dear President Nixon:

As a good citizen, I hope, I protest strongly against
assuming more and more foreign commitments.

Below shown is another situation that will consume U,S,
t_xpayer'ff money and a time when we are seriously in debt •
and not meeting many of our _obligations at home.

/L'

The Mariana Islands are far removed, no obligation of••

ours; just another situation that in time could involve• us i
in one more military confrontation. We hope w_ are npw •

getting Out of one in rather a sad way.

It surely is about time the Administration andt•Congress
gave :a hard look at our numerous foreign Commitmentsand/
canceled out most of them, especially _those that could drag
us into World War Three. • •• ' •

• Respectfully and sincerely•,

Ralph W. Gerbron _-.
700 J. Ringling Blvd. Apt. W-306
Sarasota, Florida 33577
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"ORPHAN" ISLESSEEKTO JOIN U.S.' SAIPAN _t_ " " ' " "" "
mountainous chain o[ islands where '!,_';;:'•,J_'7!:i_JI .

some of the lbloodiest battles of the i"i!;_ii!i'_:i_ ." " _-_..-:.._
Pacific were flought in World War II is '_'_;)!!)_;i::_!i:! ' _.. • PaciHe Ocean ' _;i,._

'now Ie.dingm toward ..ion with ,:he. _S IJAPAN _I

i here in a few _veeksi on,,a proposal by..the l,_-,0KINAWAl,,tO0MIL_ _S_ftl0ltltf..$ • _i_
Manana lslan0s for a close and perma- _: ,---"- _ _ 'I
rl . . i - _ _ " e

ent affiliation with the United States _ .... g "" K/ % :

m Tl_ea_a °Gfil:mmahhlscLeshi°t bncltCia _AIWAN L_'_LIUlII_ mARS HAWAH "
part of the U.S. for. decades-wants to # .;,'. 3alpall ¢,,",-_ Udl_tl_rw ¢'_11 I

break off frown the Trust Territory of " '_PHILIPPINES
the Pacific Islands oir which it is now " "" "_
a part. The "Faust Territory, known as
Micronesia, is Igoverned by the U. S. for dents voted for an American |denttty, the pmsibflity of an association with
the United Nations, but five of the six and only 25 opposed inch action. The Guam, but Guamanian voters turned
Micronesian districts are seeking a more district's total population today Is about ¢kn_n the Idea and it has not been re-
Independent status. 13,000. rived with much enthusiasm.

The . iMananas, however, want to. In 1972, the region's elected ol_cials lltll _d meaty. Some employes o[ ;'I

strengthen, not loosen, their ties with notified the Congress of Mtcronesia d the Trust Territory Government, which• I

America. Islanders say their relation- their intention to seek a union with has headquarters here, fear they willI

ships have generally been warm with America. In a letter to the U. S. Govern- lose their lobs i| and when the Micro-
the hundreds ',of American administra- ment, the Marianas group declared: nestan capital is moved. Others believe ;
tot,s, teachers and servicemen who have "We pledge to you and your Govern. that an expected infitslon of grants and :.:,i '
lived here on and off since the region ment our loyaltyand dedication to tbv .....lnvmtmenil h'om the U. S.will more than ;._t
was captured from the Japanese in principles fo_'whlch America stands, and "make up for possible losses.. l


